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Lcoal Uriels*

.J. M. Be&ty & Iiro. are making
Ms some improvements in th sir store.

.The Fairfield eontiu ?ent to the

straightout conference he id in Columbiaon the 10th inst., am ounted to CC.
I %.Miss x\lice McMa^tei , alier quite

i a spell of sickness, we glafi to
sniillv liy liei*

I UUitVUIK.U I- . V| s

health.
.The grass on the st reets of the

town is in a flourishing condition at

present, in spite of the \ fork recently
-;J done on them.

^ .A mule belonging t o- Mr. S. 1).

« >. Cra^fcid^n away on T -icsday morningwithBhe wagon t(> which was

hitched. ^ damage was: done.
.A called -meeting of the County

Alliance will be held on Friday, 25th
inst., at 11 o'clock. Bush iess of importance.D. P. Crosby President.
.Solicitor McDonald has been appointeda delegate to the American

-

'

11 *

Bar Association wtiicu jwui meet «i

Saratoga. This is quite an honor and
one worthily conferred.
.The boys are getti! lg up a base

ball team. They say that in a few

[days they will be readjy to receive
challenges. Is theiruonf of the county
teams that can come out [and take the

>tarcli out of them? j
.Mr. \V. II. Flennikdn lias quite a

novelty in ilie line of pits.something
real unlqne. It is nothing more nor

less than a blind buzzard. Fie says ho
is waiting patiently ijbr it to sing.;
How did you originate; such an Idea,
Harvey? * j|
.The Council and County Commissionershave relieved tl;ie town and the

public generally of jan unpleasant!
spectacle heretofore daily to be seenj
on the streets by sending to the poor
house the old cripplcjDave Clowney,!
better known as "Knee Dave.*'
.We reqnest the Secretaries of the

Democratic Club; in 1 the county to:

uend us, as soon as possible after their

respective club, meet, a report of the

proceeding. We will mfii! 111 return

the Week Iv News axj> 11krald iree

of chargc during ihe cjunpaigu.
.Bear Creek Club reorganized on

the 12th inst. and elected Tiie iouowirig
officers: President, E- A. Heins, 1st

vice-president, J. M. Hood, 2nd vicepresident,F. M. L. Duke; secretary,
S. C. Duke* Club Executive Committee:If. C. Wilson!, J. II. Cooper,
Samuel Sims. M

|.The Inon Frijfc^':'SV a'hriTnuitt success, the

Jl^^ll^stter.da'jce being larg« ftmfenihu jias-

IF" t ic. About 10 o'clock ft was opened,
with a waliz ana keptlvithont inter§1mission until 3 o'clockifthe morning.
The Chester bana faroisXed the music
for the occasion.
.The liock Quarry fas visited on,

H "Wednesday by a meri jr crowd of
SL youthful spirits who w u*e out for a

H regular rousing- time. A >out thirty of
|| the younger set of girls aidboys under
8S the supervision of Mrs. "Withers and

Mrs. Creight were in the band. They
PP were in liigh glee and evidently looked
W" forward to a jolly time.

.An unusual crowd of negroes
^ gathered at the passenger depot on

H . Sunday just before the down train arHrived. On inquiry it was ascertained
W that an elopement had taken place
"

among the colored pepuhiion and the
runaway couple was expected to arriveon that train. They did come

greatly to the delight of the assembled
throng. John Goins and Lilla Milliganwere the happy pair.
.Several young taaies ana gems

went on a pleasure excursion Thursgday afternoon :o the Rock Quarry,
they took the train at Winnsboro as

ft far as Rockton, at that point meeting
the quarry train in charge of Mr. T. F.

^ Davis. After the party arrived at

their destination all took a ramble
over the grounds, after wearing themselvesout by their perambulation the
whole party sat down on a huge boulderto a most bounteous supper preparedby the young ladies. Supper

K*aa!- fA 1 momm onrl

rived safely in town about 10 o'clock.

Clue Meeting..Gladden'® Grove
Democratic Club is «ailed to meet on

Friday, Joly IS, at 3 o'clock p. in.

\ A full attendance is requested as bnsinessof importance will be transacted.
*J. M. Higgins, President.

.]. iM. Elliott, Jrm secretary.

Blythewood Cu e Meeting..We
are informed that. tlic Blythewood

B Democratic Club met 011 Saturday and
elected Brattou officers and Bratton
delegates to the County Convention,

B and that afterwards the friends of
Capt. Tillman withdrew and elected
delegates and officers in favor of that
candidate for Governor.

» Important.. It see*ps tltar thee is
some dispute as so 1 he rights of minor?
in the respective clubs. Attention is
ciiiled to the following rc>n!ution?

passed at the County Convention on

. July 15,
Thar the present tm-mbership of the

clubs be left undisturbed in their priv
iliges.
That in future only members en:titled to vote at the next ensuing generalelection be allowed to vote a.t the

primary election or for delegates to

any County Convention.
That the Execu'ive Committee ascer

laws nreva.il inr" 4 2X11J >» HV.UJV1 A

other counties in the Congressional
and Judicial Districts, and take necessarysteps to secure uniformity. *

That each club-be allowed to enroll
-on its membership minors of notjle^
than 1G years of age. Such minors
have tbe privilege of voting .'or jL
officers only. Ah

Personal..Misses Lottie Barber
and Mary Anderson, of Kichbarg-, arc

spending a short time with t he family
of Mr. (i. \Y\ Crawford.
Miss Pet Edmunds returned to her !

home in iwiugewiv on iucsuay a iter a

| short visit to the family of Dr. Boyd.
Miss Margaret Clowuev, of Buckihead, is on a visit to her sister, Mrs.

| C. E. Cathcarr.
Mr. .T. I). McOarley arrived from

Greenville on Wednesdav.
Mrs. Petrin, of Columbia, retnrned

home on Wednesday.
Misses Mattie Mackoreli and Mary

Sit£rca\e* have arrived in town on

Tuesday after a visit ot a few weeks
\ in Columbia. Miss Mattie left for her

j home in Blackstock on Wednesday.
Mr. Joseph Groeschel and family

left Wednesday for Chester, which
place will be their permanent hemo.
Mr. 1. L. Withers is 111 town 011 a

j visit to to his father and family,
Mr. A. S. Gail lard returned from

j Palmyra. Miss., 011 Wednesday.* He
I '» xl. ~ T>«v«»sx

"win remain some uihu iu uie duiv.

ZVIisis Maggie Rion is on :t visit to her
mother.
Mr. "Wade Nicholson, of Huntersville,

N. C., is visiting atMr. Henry Elliott's.
Miss Rosa Sims, of Lowrysville, is

visiting tlie family of Capt. Withers.
Miss Jessie Aiken lefc on Saturday

te visit the family of Mr. J. G. Mobley.
Mrs. M. C. Rion went to Charlestonon Sunday.
Mr. Albert E. Gerig left on Sunday

evening for Augusta, Ga. He has
been offered a position as telegraph
operator in one of the offices on the
Port Royal Railroad. We heartily
wish him success in his new field of
.abor.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

The following tribute was passed by
Sh«i?v (iiwvn Alliance. No. 144. Jltlv

jo, 1890;
Whereas, onr Heavenly Father lias

removed Iram our midst our brothar,
W. J. Wilson, Sr., therefore, be it rejsolved.

1. That wr, the members of this
Alliance, feel that we have lost one of
onr most, faithful members2.That a blank page in our journal
be inscribed to ins memory .J

:l. Thar, a copy of these resolationf
be sent to the members of his family,'
and al>o published in Thk jnkws ^xd
iIKKAI.D .J. M. lilOGIXS.

H.F. 13UKCIIKL,
I ,T. 1». MOURISOX,

Committee.
~

TITAT BOUQUET.

Messis. Editors: Mrs. Owen's card.;
in your issue of the 9th inst., compels |
reluctant attention. Misses Fannie
Cook. Eliza McMeekin Sallie McMee-1
kin and myself while regretting the j
necessity that forbids the withholding j
of our names from the public, take
pride in stating that we prepared a

yu.\ ui. jiuwcis us iir wuipuutja iv

Capt. B. R. Tillman, the great champion
of self-govmnent, the next Governor of
South Carolina. Mrs Owens went
outside of Monticcllo to append Mrs. j
"VY. D. Davis? name to her list of non-;

participants m this well merited com;pliment "We are at a loss to appre!hend why she did not add the names

of all the ladies in this township,
except our own. She could have done
so with equal propriety. AYe are

authorized to say that other young
ladies of Monticello would have joined
us, if they had been advised of our

intention. L. C. Kirkland,
Monticello, S. C., June 11th, 1890.

LET'S HAVE PEACE.

Messrs. Editors: I have always
thought that farmers were as much
entitled to the '-'grand old name of
gentleman" as any other class of
citizens. In the olden days, the name
of fanner was the synonym of honor
and courtesy, but, the treatment Gens.
Hampton and Bratton and Col. Youmansreceived at Aiken, Laurens and
Ridgevray brings the flush of shame to

my cheeks, and I feel constrained to

exclaim, "Oh! Liberty, and, such
deeds are done in thy name." It
savors more of the days of the French
Revolution, than of a meeting of Caro-
unians 10 cousiaer ine merits ox caurndatesfor the gubernatorial chair. In
listening to the harsh criticism so

prevalent nowadays, it is difficult to
realize that some of them are the
professed followers of the Lord Jesus
who laid down the ""'Golden Rule"
for their guidance. Oh! for a shower
of God's grace to eliminate all bitternessfrom the hearts of the people,
and incline them to follow the things
that make tor peace. peace.

THE CLUBS WILL TAKE NOTICE.

1. All Democratic clubs in this
county not already reorganized must
proceed to reorganize at once. .

2. A County Convention wil! be
held in Winusboro at 11 a. m. Saturday,2nd day of August next, to
elect a County Chairman and to elect
delegates to a State Convention to be
held in Columbia on the 13th day of
Ausrnst next to decide whether the!
candidates for Governor and other
State offices shall be nominated by
primaries or otherwise, and for' no

other purpose.
o. It is the sense of the Executive

Committee that in the Couutv Conven1tion above provided tor minors liui
j entitled to vote ut the next general
| election will not be entitled to repre-
sentution.

4. In electing delegates to the Conn-
ty Convention, it is the sen.-e of the
Executive Committee that the consti-,
tntion does not, authorize any club to
elect a delegate for aay fractional nnin-
ber ol" inembeis ovvr the twenty-live |
members necessary lor the flection of;
a delegate.

y. Each club is hereby requested to
send in to G. \V. linifMlaie. >ecreitarv of the Committee. lists of the
member-hip »>i tnc cino* or cue county
ion or belore Monday, 28th July,
inst.: ami thai in making up said lists
the exact ages of all minors entered
thereon who will not be entitled to
vote at the next ensuing election be;
indicated.

G. Presidents of clubs are earnestly
requested to notify G. W. Ragtd&le,
secretary, of the names of officers of
reorganized clubs.

11. a. Gaillakd.
County Chairman.

G. W. Racsdale, Secietarv.
Wintisboro, Jalv 14, 1S90.

^^tepter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.^*er2: Took Hood's Sarsaparilia.
erJ3: Stronsr, cheerful, hungrv.

ft '.

MEETIXG Or THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE.
On Friday the Democratic County

Executive Committee met. in the Court
House. Some very important business
was brought before the Committee.
matters of the utmost importance.
.tiuiong uiu must, iiupuiiuih wiiibu met

hud before them for consideration was

the following resolutions, which weie

adopted:
Iiesclceily That it is the sense of the

Committee that the Constitution does
not anthorize any club to electJa delegateto the County Conuention for any
fractional number of members over
the twenty-five necessary for ;he electionot a delegate.

J!esoteent xnai n is me seute oj 1111s

Committee that inasmuch as the
amendment in reference to membershipof minors in the local clubs passed
by the last County Convention was not
ratified by the clubs and consequently
is inoperative, the cUbs are not entitledto representation on the basis of
the membership of minors not entitldto vote at the election next ensuinjr.
AW-Zrerf/Thatthe resolution heretofore

passed by the Committee requiring the
c lubs to send in to the secretary 01 tins

Committee lists of the membership of
the said clubs upon which representationin County Convention should be
passed have reference to the conventionto be held on the 2nd day of
August next as well as to subsequent
convention?. That the secretary of
each club be required tc send sucu list
of meuibci>hip of their respective
clubs to tlie secretary ot this Committeefive days before the meeting of said
convention on the 2nd of August.
That in making up said list the exact
ages of all minors entered thereon who
will not be entitled to vote at the next

ensuing election be indicated.
Resolved, That a committee of five

be selected by this Committee to reviewthe rolls su:-.t in by the respective
clubs and report to the County Conventionany errors or inaccuracies that
they may lind: Provided, such is sufficientto affect in any way the membershipof any clnb in the convention.
Adopted.
The following are committee: Galloway.Cooper, Kennedy, Obear, llaas.1..i..

uaiu.

J'exolved, T?iat the thanKS of the
Committee be extended to our chairman,Capt. H. A. (iaillard. for his
kind and courteous consideration for
our convenience during our sessions-.
Permission was granted by iheOminitteeto the following places to form

new clubs: lioreb, Longtown, Cedar
'Ui-Iaw \f /\r»t lit

VI UCUj<41111 »VVy»IV.

A petition was presented in behalf
of Feusterville to be allowed to form a

new clnb, but .^aid petition was rejected,there beino no evidence before
the Committee to show that petitioners
did not participate in the reorganizationof the Feastervilie clnb, and no

evidence to show that petitioners have
the requisite twenty-five member*.
The Cow:inittec then adjourned.

THE YOUSG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC
CLUB.

A tn.tc.ft > ir nf liin Yuniltr Afcll'i
a*v4 u1v a vv*.-p ~

Democratic Club of this place was

held in the Court House Tuesday night
for rhe purpose of reorganizing1 the.
club and electing new officers. Thore
was a full attendance and great enthusiasmwas manifested in the present
political canvass. About sixty new

names were enrolled as members of
the Clnb, after which the election of
officers was entered into.
Mr. O. \V. Buchanan, the retiring

president, mad« a t>hori farewell address,in which he complimented the
club on the good'work it had always
done for the Democracy in the past,

»1«a l.ana uti/1 iirifh fkof-
aixu cv:a?cu mv; auvi «vion umb

it should always be a potential fac'or
in our politics in the future.
The following officers of the club

were unanimously elected:
President.J. W. Ilanahan.
1st Vice-rre3ident.W. JD. Douglass.
2ud Vice-President.Q. D. W'illiford.
Secretary and Treasurer.W. D.

Gaillard.
Member Executive Committee.

G. \V. Ragsdale.
The election of delegates to the

County Convention was postponed
until another meeting.
The following resolutions were offeredand adopted unanimously amid

enthusiastic applause:
Whereas, the present condition of

affairs in this State renders a frank and
emphatic expression of our convictionsnot only desirable but in the
highest desrree necessary; therefore, be
it resolved:

1. That we hereby render and expressour unqualified allegiance to the
straightout Democratic party of this
Stale through which fraud, corruption
and dishonesty were rebuked in 1876
and the govemmeut wrestled from the
hands 01 stranger#, aliens ana roouers;
and we hereby pledge ourselves t»
work for and promote by every legitimatemeans in our power the continued
success and existence of its methods
and principles.

2. That we denounce as wilfully and
L-nnwinalv false the charges of cor-

ruption and extravagauce made by
designing politicians and office-seekers
against the State Democratic Government,and declare the same to be highlydetrimental to our party and people
and as calculated to subvert and destroyAnglo-Saxon supremacy in this
State.

8. That as true and faithful exponentsaud defenders of the principles
herein announced we do most heartily
endorse the candidacy of Gen. John
Bratton for the high and honorable
position of Governor of South Carolina,and herebv pledge and assure

aiim AA«*i.Aor
illU.1 VU1 VUlliVOl) /^aivu>? atiU uuvvww*

tional support, for said office.
4. Thai it c »py ot' the>e resolutions

be sent'to ouch «>f tin; county paper?,
(he News and Courier, I tic Charleston
World, Columbia kegixter ami the
Greenville Sac* lor publication.

A Saf» Investment
Is one which is pnaranteed to brin^ yon
sausiactory results r in case 01 lanure a
return of purcha> price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Drugyist a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. Jt is guaranteedto bring relief in every ease, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or

Chest, such us Consumption, lnflam.nationof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon." Trial bottlet'rre at McMaster, Urice & Ketchin's
Drug ijtore. *

Merit "Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that >eli as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
"We do not hesitate to guarantee them
even* time, and we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their- use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. McMhster, Brice & Ketchin,
Druggists.

THE WOODWARD DEMOCRATIC CLUB

The Woodward Democratic (Jlut
met and reorganized electing the followingciab officers and delegates t<

the County Convention: President
('apt. It. W. Bricc; vice-presidents
I J. J. Mackorell and W. W. Bricc
secretaiv. Dr. J. M. Brice; treasurer
J. A. Stewart. Delegates to Count}
Convention: W. B. Woodward, Jr
S. B. Clownev, Major T. W. Bricp, It
J. Mackorell. Alternates: J. M
lilain, A. J. Thomas, J. B. Mont
gouiery, A. J Boyd. Executive com

mitteeman: E. M. Woodward.
The committee en resolutions, con

fl.'ilnff <-v<" VV Wrtodnranl DiYflll

Major T. W. Brlce and J. It. Craig
submitted the following, which wen

unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, we, the members of th<

Woodward Democratic Club recog
nize in Gen. John Bratton a tru<
statesman, soldier and gentleman, au(

one well qualified to be at the head o

the grand .old Commanwelth: he i
therefore resolved

1 'I'Knh m'a hoa ami" ovni*v nnf
1. a uai »v o uco uui w f v» j w

resort to all honorable means in secur

ing him the nomination us Governoi
of the State of South Caroliua.

2. That this meeting and aciion o

the club be published in the Xewa am

Courier and Fairfield News and Per
ald.
Tne meeting was a Stnugbtom

Democratic demonstration.
Du. J. M. Brice, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETIXG.

Tillman Delegates Elected.

Loxgtown, S. C., July 14. Pnrsu
ant to notice the Longtown Demo
cratic Clnb met at 4 p. m. Saturday
the 12th inst., for the purpose of reorganizing.After the revision of the
roll, the club entered at once into the
election of its officers. In a few fitting

\tr .! (\ Srowart nresented
the name of Mr. II. B. Lewis us a

nominee lor president. All of the
votes ca*t resulted in the election ul

Mr. It. 15. Lewis which was emphasised,with the wildett ol wildest applause.The other officers elected us e

J. A. Stewart, 1st vice president, Levi
Moore, secretary and treasurer, E. P
Jenkins executive committeeman,
The delegates io the County (Jonven.,-ar? 11 T.ttww \V. .T_ Seiyler,

D. (J. Smith and D. W. TidweJI,
They are instructed to vote first and
)a?t and all the time tor Tillman. The
retiring president made a brief and

impressive speech. It .vas resolved to

request The News axd Herald and
the Charleston World to publish the
action of this meeting.
[We are reliably told that forty-three

former members of the Lougtown
Clnb <lid not participate in the proceedingsof the club meeting and

» ~i~l. *1
101 men a separate ciuu..

WHITE OAK ELECTS TILLMAX
DELEGATES.

Iii pursuant ot'a call the While Oak
Democratic Club assembled in their
hall at White Oak 01: Saturday eveningat 3 o'clock p. m. The president
called the meeting to order and ex-

plained the object of the call, which
was to reorganize for the present campaign.The first business taken up
was the revision of the roll; after this
being done there were about fifteen
new members enrolled. In the revisionof the roll, the name of Gen.
Bratton and all of his supporters,
aooui iweniy-live Willi uicn, icav mg

the club with seventy-eight members
solid for retrenchment and reform.
The next business was the election

Of officers. They are as follows:
President.S. R. Johnson.
1st Vice-President.J. M. Galloway.
2nd Vice-President.J. B. Morrison.
Secretary and Treasurer. Jno. II.

Neil.
Executive Committeeman.H. F.

Buechell.
The election of delegates to the

Punironfinn tcoc fh<»n tnlmil II r»
VUllllll UVllfUUHVM If wv VUV» ~ fl

arid on the announcement of the resultthere was tremendious applause.
The dalegaies are H. F. Bnechell,
G. B. Tennant, Joint W. Bankhead
and M. U. Mobley; Alternates: S. H.
Terrace, John A. Gibson and M. Y.
Bankhead.
The following resolutions were offeredand unanimously .idopted amid

deafening applause bv a rising vole.
Iiesolccd 1. That we the Democrats

of White Oak in club assembled do
hereby endorse the action of the Marcli
Convention and its nominee lor ijovernor,Capt. B. K. Tiihnan for retrenchmentami reform. And tliat we

will support no candidate for the
Legislature that is not in sympathy
with the Farmers' Movement.

2. That we will do all in our power
that is fair and Democratic to secure
the nominations of our candidate?.

3. That we will stand by and supportat all hazzard the Democratic
nomination made at the Septembci
Convention whether they be our presentchoice or not.

4. That we condemn the Xeics anc

Courier, the Columbia Register and
some other smaller lights for their uu

just and unmanly action ther have
taken against Capt. Tillman and hi)
honorable movement for retrenchment
and reform.

5. That we endorse the Charlestoi
xVmI.i finr» ire hvjivr> anri valiant, stanc

it has taken in defence of Capt. Tillmanand the Farmers' Movement.
G. That these resolutions l»e sent tc

The News and IIkuald. fhe Farmers
Interest and tne Charleston Work
with the n quest that they l>e published.
There bciny n*» further business tin

clllb adjourned lt» niC'M :i' tin? c:ill ol
the president.

li. Johnson. President.
Jno. 11. Neil, Sccretarx.

j FEASTKKVILT.E DEMOCRATIC CIA'IJ

The members of tlie Fcustervill*
Club met at Feast ervillft Monday. .Tun<
11th inst.. at o'clock ]). rn. Tin
meet in"; was called to order by M. D
C. Colvin. who announced that th<
object of the meeting was to reorga

- -1--t 1
1117M (lie C1UL», Ullll CJCtU UCIC^UICS 11

the County Convention. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected officers
I). I'. Crosby, president. II. C. Cole
man. 1st. vice-president. Dr. Chas
Iiubb, 2nd vice-president. Eoht. K

1. tr T\
<Jenures, mjci'CUU V, JI. JL/. vvauiau

j Treasurer and M. D. C. Colvin. exe

cntive committeeman. Mr. D. F
Crosby assumed the duties of presi
dent and after a few appropriate re

marks he stated that- the members o:

I the club could proceed to elect dele

fc

B-CHICKEN-^Cholera. Cure'fcw

Thousands of dollars worth of
, chickens are destroyed by Cholera
'

every year. It is more fatal to diem
than all

#
other diseases combined,

1 But the discovery of a liquidremedyt ixaxpcsifcely destroys the Microbes
has been nude. Halfof the yoUBg

1 chickc.".3 ;ire killed by Micro<i>*
- betore ;h.r\ are fryers. A 50-ceirt
l* bottle enough lor 100 chickens.

It is gr.nrjnteed. If, after using
f two-thirds of a bottle you are not

2 satisfied 'with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wiU
refund your money.

L
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN,
Winnsboro, S. C.

gates. Ic was moved and carried that
the delegates be nominated and, elected
by ballot. The following gentleman
were elected: T. AY'. Traylor, D. P.

' Crosby, W. B. "Wright, II. C. Coleman,
E. C. House, M. D. 'C. Colvin and J.
K. Stephenson. All the delegates expressedthemselves as being in sympathywith the farmers' movement and,^ favoring the nomination of Capt. B.

1 R. Tillman for Governor. The fol!lowing resolutions were unanimously^ adopted:
That owin^ to the treatment of the

State Executive Committee by request
; and the action of our County Chairiman in keeping us from reorganizing

the Democratic clubs of the county a
' thing heretofore unknown for the
County Chairman to run two cam-

paigns whereby the will ana wisnes or
as well as the former customs have
been set aside. And whereas when
we wished a primary we were denied
and now in the middle of the campaign

s we are called on to decide whether we
will give the ring or the ins another
chance to defeat the farmers' movementand the election of Capt. B. E.

. Tillman for Governor. And at this
! late dav we instruct our delegates to
rote for no primary for there is 110

good in it for the masses. And further
that we instruct our delegates to vote
for 110 one for County Chairman who
is not in sympathy with the fanners'
movement. And that we ask the
delegates of this county to the August
Convention to meet the delegates of
Feasterville in caucus in Wiunsboro
August 2nd at 9 o'clock, A. M. at a

place to be designated on that day, to
formulate some plank whereby we

may have full concert of action.
Robt. Ii. Jkffares, Secretary.

THE JACICSOy CHEEK CLUJi.

Tillman Delegates Elected.

Jackson Creek, July i>.
The Jackson Creek Democratic Club

met Saturday, the 5th inst.. to reorganize.On motion. J. ~\V\ Crawford
was made president and D. L. Stevencn/»vnfovv//»iu »

After reorganization,, the following
officers "were elected: J.H.Kennedy,
president; "\Vm. Harden, vice-president;D. L. Stevenson, secretary and
treasurer.
The following committees were then

appointed:
, On Registration.Jno. B. Stevenson,
Jas. G. AVeldon, TV. J. Lemmon.

Executive Committee.R. Y. Lemmon,Wm. Harden, TV. J. Turner.
On motion, the club "went into an

election of delegates subject to the call
of the County Convention. The fol1lowing delegates were elected: R. Y.
Lemtnon.J. B. Turner. D. L. Stcven,
son, A. Y. Milling. Alternates.W.

i J. Crawford, Win. Harden.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
Resoleed, That the delegates from

,
this club to the County Convention be
and they are hereby instructed to vote
for delegates to the September Conivention who will favor the reform
measures as set forth bv the March

. Convention, and that we heartily en.dorse B. It. Tillman as the nominee

. for Governor, first last and all the time,
Resolved, That a copy of these resorlutions and the business done at this

meeting be sent to the Farmers' Interest,
- Tiie News and Herald and the Char.leston World for publication.

' This was quite a large and entlmsi[
astic meeting, consisting of our most
influential and esteemed citizens, among

. whom was a w.mrablc farmer of tiiis
community, whose record as a farmer

' in lxis day was equaled by few and
| surpassed by none. As a conserva>tive and law-abiding' citizen, bis
i counsel has been sought for in times
: of war and in time of peace. "When
(

asked his opinion of the reform juove[ment, he said that it was a step in the
right direction, and should have been
taken years ago. lie said that the

) public school system had not been
? conducted as it should be; that it took
I more money now to purchase new

books, including the good ones thrown
away, and a few other unnecessary

? expenses attached to the public school
t system that we are all familiar with,

than it did in his day to get a fair
education. He referred" to "some of
the teachers of the public schools being
unqualified, nevertheless they are
thrust upon the tax-paving masses of

* the people. He proceeded to state
s mat we nave now two uix collectors
' whose salaries he did not know, when
1 in ante-bellum days one man could do
i all the work on a salary of about six |
.

hundred dollars. He also referred
, briefly to the mangement of the agriculturalbureau, giving several in*stances where the people had received
> fertilizers and put them in the ground
. before securing the tags that should
. have been on the sacks. lie thought

that we had more State officers than
were absolutely necessary, and that if
the professors in the South Carolina

. University increased in the future as
in the past that in a few years there

' would be as many professors as students.He closed his remarks by
saying that he thought that the time

- had come for a change, and that in
B. It. Tillman we had a man who

. would do everything in Iris power to

bring about the necessary reforms in
- our State Government; that he was a

f *

ihe pow;
Bargains that will ixtoxic

your pocket-book to death. A boi:

WHITE (:
We have a few pieces of Outing Clc

WHTwo pieces of Matting, ^

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slipf

DOW

"®U

A large slock of Seersucker?, Alpac
very one tells the price. Yonng men, v

want anything in Neckwear. We have 1
we have done for you in the past, we cai

price. Encourage us with your smiles a

man that cculd be trusted: that he f
was a staunch Democrat and had the
undaunted courage of a true patriot. ;
The meeting was a strong endorse- ;

ment of B. E. Tillman, there' being no} j
one present opposed to him. j
The meeting then adjourned to meet j.

on ihe 19th inst. 1

1). L Stevenson, Secretary. 5

THE XJ2WS FROM SPRING OROVE.

Messrs. Editors: One day last week (

one of the most horrible and revolting i
deaths on record occurred in our '

neighborhood. About two months
ago I was called on to marry a couple,
Mr. Dan Holland, a widower of about
mirl/llo onil "\fi«e f!hn.T»nfilL II O'irl
of about seventeen, a daughter of the
late James Chappell, of Newberry.
This young bride, one day last week,
went to see her mother some six or ^
eight miles from Holland's. She rode i

in one of the improved carts, no one j
with her except a negro woman. In i
the afternoon she set. out for home, '

and had gone perhaps two-thirds of
the way when, seeing a cloud coming 1

up, she cut the horse with the whip,
and about the same instant a rough
place in the road gave the cart a jolt, ^
and threw her out. The negro woman j
in trying to catcli her fell o'ut also.
Mrs. Holland's foot in the fall became
strangely entangled in some way so

that it could not get loose, her head j
hanging down about to the ground. i

- i j J .if J
1 ne norse Kept on ironing, una caxncu i

her over a half-mile in tliis condition
to the next house, (Mrs. Paynes)
where lie went into the yard and
stopped. Of coursc she was dead, her :

bodv divested of clothing, was black (

and swollen to near twice its size one
of her ears was gone and lias not been
found; of a wliite apron she had on

only a small pieco of the border could
1-- -C- i+l,n J
UiS JAHUiU. JLllUdU IV 11U Ul IIIV

bodv had a lonir revolting task in '
° (

taking the straw, trash and dirt from
the deep cut wounds. Her head and
shoulders must have been dragged on

the ground all the way. Whether she
broke her nock in the fall or whether j'
the; skull had been broken by some

rock or stump I have not learned.
There are conflicting statements about jIthis horrible death. The body was

not taken home, but was taken from
£ jMrs. Paynes the next day, and buncd

at a neighboring church. I learn that ^
though the negro -was not entangled in j
the fall she is not expected to recover

from it.
"When any of us leave home, we may

say as Paul said when speaking of;
going up to Jerusalem, "not knowing I]
-i- -li-J a.! vu.ll77 I i
uie uimj^s luiit Mistii uva.UU JUC wcic.

SPUIXG GROVE. ]
July 8, 1890.
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OBITUARY.

At home in Lincolnton, X. C;, 011 <

28th June, 1S90, the pure spirit of Mrs.
Annie Pagan Davidson, wife of Col. '

William Lee Davidson, departed to

rest in the eternal realms of the blessed,
»nr? is rAp.fiivintr ihs rewards dne a

faithful life. J

Mrs. Davidson was the second daugh- '

ler of Maj. James Faaan, formerly of (

Chester, and she married Col. Wui.
Lee Davidson, of North Carolina. To
them eight children were born, all of
whom survive, including the little boy
who became motherless when only a

few hours old.
The deceased was only forty-three

years of age when the summons came
and closed a life which had so much of
ncflfnlnocc fn rttliflrc giwl nnrn TChJr.ll
so much depended. Her life was not
more than half spent.
Mrs. Davidson was endowed bv

nature with great loveliness of charae-
ler to which had been added mauy
graces. Her unselfishness and regard :

for others was a beautiful trait in her
character ;to her no self-sacrifice seemed
too great when made to contribute to
the comfort or happiness of some loved
one; her happiness was the happiness
of those she loved. Amiable, kind,
gentle, thoughtful, a'I who knew her
loved her, and her untimely death is
mourned by a host of friends* In the
family circle the wife was the devoted
companion and helpmate and the
mother became the confidential and j;
beloved friend, sympathizer and ad- j
viser.

In carlv life Mrs. Davidson con-!
- i » '-if .241. .1.^ i

lieciea niM>Cil wuu me 1 ic»uviv:iiiMi

Church, <>i which she lived n consis-!
tant and devout member. !
The writer has known Mrs. David*

son well ami esteem it a privilege to ; J
offer this feeble tribute «<> thr memory
of une whose life shed .so much of haj.«
pim-s* around it. i>. ji

«» ,

"Hunger is the Best Sauce.*'
As a rule, a person who lias a good

appetite lias good health. But how
many there are who enjoy nothing they
eat, and sit down to meals only as aii j
unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes
for this condition are so happily combined111 Hood's Sarsaparilla that it]
soon restores good digestion, creates
an appetite, and renovates and vita-

fli" lilnrwl cr> thnt the hftnoffoial
lilV/ WWVU KW w»v»v

effect of good food is imparted to the
whole body. Truly hunger is the best
sauce, and Hood's Sarsaparilla induces
hunger. * ;

3Iany Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

» "r -r -i.r 4 t T*
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EE OF LO
ATEYOUR SOUL WITH DELIGHT.
lauza this week lor (he ladies iu

rOODS AND FLOU:
th left yet. Also a handsome lot of C£

IT HAVE WE HE:
orth oUc. per yard, will sen lor 20c.

Rip roaring m£
lers. Oar pricesjon them are like a sin!
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cas and Drad de Te Coats and Vests; :

vc have something new and nobby in I
:ouched the chord that yibrates the publ
1 do better for yon now. Our constant
,nd favors.
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Bucklen's Arniac Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever!
Sores, Totter, Chopped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post-1
Lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It j
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
rmoney refunded. Price 23 onts peri
ox. Kor sale by Ifciiisfj ^rice &|
Ko'^liin. * j

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothixg Syrtjjp has
been used for over fifty years bv Trillions
Df mothers for their children while teething,with perfect success. It sootqes the
sliild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit-1
Ho cn-fTur^r Sfilrl hv Dmc-
[lists in every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask lor
:tMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupt" and!
take no other kind. 5-2i.fxly

Female YVeaknessPositive Cure.
Io the Editor:
Please inform your readers that I have a

positive, remedy jor the thousand and one
lis which arise from deranged female
>rgans 1 shall be glad to send two bofc;lesof my remedy free to any lady if
-hey will send their Express and'P. O. adIress.Yours respectful!v,

DR. J. B. MARCH1SI,
* 183 vienesee St, Utica, N. Y

iWBurvn I anMf. .a....awt

FOK SCHOOL COMMISSIONES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

'or the office of School Commissionsr, subletto the action of the Democratic prinaries.
_* JOHN BOYD.

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

:cr re-election to the office of County
Auditor, subject to the action of the Demxaraticparty. *

* L N. WITHERS.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

If ., TS7*4^~.. . +Ka + T
itLCoZr*. JJWUUJX. J. icaoc aiiuuuu^c uiat x

nil a candidate for re-election to the office
>£ Jury Commissioner, subject to the ac;ionof the Democratic primaries.

* W. A. billTH.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Meters. Editor*: Please announce that
[ am a candidate for a seat in the Jlouse
)f representatives, subject to the Demoiraticprimary election. «

* JNO. D, HARRISON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I desire to announce (bat I am a candiiatefor re-election to the House of Representatives;subject to the action of the
Democratic prinarv.
* THOS. B. McKINSTRY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

tor the Democratic nomination to tlie
Eouse of Representatives, and. pledge myselfto abidethe action of the Democratic
arimaries.
*

. JAMES W. HANAliAN.

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

t'or the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* A.S. WEITENER,

FOR COX7ATX AUDITOR. j
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-'

late for the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.

* J. B. CROSBY.
FOR SCHOOL COMlXZSSIOyjSK.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
re-election to the office of School i ommis*
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo;
;?ratic primary.

* H. L. DUKE.

Mil r.nllRffR
JUJLMITXUU

3DXJE WEST, S. C.
OPENS OCTOBER 6th.

ri7,HIS INSTITUTION ENTERS UPON
X its Fifty-second year. The regular
College curriculum is adhered to. The
University system is not attempted. There
are five Professors and a Tutor. The total
expenses for nine months need not exceed
5>1G5. The moral and religious influences
of the Institution are most wholesome..
For further information apply for catalogueto

W. M. GRIER, President,
7-15t<l Due West, S C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. IIIFNANT, Esq., Probate Judge:
TT7HEREAS, R. H. JENNINGS, C.C.
V* r. P. hath made suit to nift to

errant him letters of administration of
the estate and effects cum testamento annesoof Thomas R. Robertson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Thomas R. Robertson,deceased, thai they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Fairfield-Court Ilouse, S. C., on Wednesday,the Gth day of August next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
urenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
(liven under my hand, this 23th day of

.Jline, Anno Domini 1S90. .)
Published 011 the 2Gth day of June, 1890

in Tiie News and Herald.
J. A. HJLNKANT.

G-2GxG J udge of Probate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"*"7TT V >iro nronorpil tr> npfrnfir>f-p 'lofln« nn
\l\l " ~o.-. . v

Y t long time in sums of $500 and upwardson improved farms.
Paities having lands to sell will do well

to address us.* For full information address
ALSTON & PATTON,

13 Law Range, Columbia, S C.,
Or N. W. BROOKES, Esq,,

2-2<3x6m Ridge Spring, S. C.

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-12fxly Jennings, S. C.
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W PEICES .1:

BARGAINS THAT WILL TICKLE

ICINGS. v-vf^s

tmbrics for bovs' shirt waists. 'y$k

RE 1 1
''^vpi

irk down in all goods.
sing ship,

>WN.

!
ilso White Vests. The price tells, and
jaundried Sbirts. Think of ns if yon
ic heart in our behalf. You know what
aiin is to keep the best at the lowest

flLLlFORP & CO.
.NEW AJYKBTISEMEXTS.

/"\RGAJ*S$35. Pianos 8130. CatUalogue free. Daniel F. Beattv,
Washington, N. J.

deafsbcswi u
fartabl*. ifnimrfiilwtotaHK.SaMkjF.HiSCOXir
wlZi SiiBt'Anj,I«vXtct> ItriUt* k*ktti*nunn.

DETECTIVES
'Wasted In trrerj Coooty. Shrewd men to act uruler ls»tructlop*
la ocr Stern S«rrice. Experience dmMwmry. Particular* fr .

Granuan Detectlre Bureau Co. 44 A?es4o.Ciadsa*Si,Q.
.

HINDERCORNS;
The only stare CureforCoras. Stops*11 pain. Snnrar

comfort to thefeot. 15c. at Draggma. HaooxAGo^X-Y.

"^^oxr CONSUMPTIVE
TTavo yon Ccnijk. Broachiti*, /rtftrxy. IndietaCloat UM
PARKER'S G tNG KR TONIcT^thsa era*
the worst casesana Is toeoe»remedy for all fils arista*
fromdefect!?®nutrition. Xakeiafiwe. 60c.andfL0£

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

aSmMMftfe. ..Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant pprowtnNeverFails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Yostfcftal Color.

Prevent* DandmlI and hair tailing

'rr:~v' ~£V\
25c. ElKHS* IMi'KOvH 3?7i.^
ROOT BEEk;1Kffil SC DC*likCCRSTRAI N::*!. r^e.fy'^t Jfj; t::ispa^&icz .mvces nvi c.-^lvj .>. £?

MfST~airiFfeUlUlU) 6i &§&»£>!; £»
Tbe mo«t Appsnsiwo aid xsTTOl.r^Oilt:

TKMP2RA.NC3 I1BWK la the worl.l
OeliClou3 and Sparkling. TTvY IT.

Aai yosr Drugclat or Grocer for it

C.E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

fWppKB CLEARANCE SALE X
llnMiV^MQnn FinePark* /<&.llliiniUMaUUMidOhiach /Ay>
oHHHH Orruu tram /,j$£y/studied m»-/jJJry/.
faff*, atSPOTCASH PEICESj/^?/^.-^.vrithyeantapagi*. New plan x wwOnU
of sale.rented oam saidA"/ABOUT
far. tar-Only 82 to 83 /I PIMMOSmonthly. Beat Bar- rSMHUd.
gain in over20yeaw/WJR/ 850 SATED

tS*de.Send quick *3i /wvery puMlmaer.
for BARGAIN y>C»t/We hare inside tack *

Sheet. Sale on Bianco. Oar 8285
limited to /IViVPIAMO la sold by the
60 Days. laxswt deafen at 8275,
Don* .and is worth it, tao..
^y&F/Ho cHeapwmmm/^SS^/Pmnns sniff (!* Wlsl
Awf/ Onr cheapestan &nil3alfl

Perfect A dnrabte. flHHHHH

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, agaimfc CassandraH. Rabb, Edwin J. Rabb, as
Trustee of the estate of said Cassandra
H. Rabb, and H. Tongue Milling, as
Sheriff ef Fairfield County, Defendants. ..Summons.For Belief, ComplamUnot
Served.

To the Defendants above-named :4
"XT017 ARE HEREBYsummoned and re-
X quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint «n
the subscribers, at their office, No. 6 Law
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof,v
exclusive of the day of such service; and

"

ifyou fail to answer the Complaintwithin '

the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thl*-'
action will applyto the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 11th July, A. D. 1898.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants Cassandra H. Rabb
and Edwin J. Rabb. as Trustee of the
estate of said Cassandra H. Rabb:
jl aice nonce wul uio v/umpiamii ouu

Summons in this action, of which Summonsthe foregoing is a copy, were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County, in
the State of South Carolina, on the
eleventh day of July, A. D. 1890.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, *

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
7-15x6t * Winnsboro, S. C.

YOUR ATTENTION -
' V:'

IS CALLED TO A NICEjLOT OF

MILLINERY
-fpTHATWE HAVE JUST REceived.It being late in the season,

these goods were bought very low,
and we sell them

25 TO 50PERCENTCHEAPER

than early in the season, if von are
in need of a bat comc and look over
our assortment. Also a oeautifal line
of

SIX.

just from the factory.
Yours to please,

I>. LAUDERDALE.
4-29fxGm

ffiiefc, FPEEASSI&SEPCC

h*1locality CU MCQTS 00*
i toother with our itrp

Bi^MBPfeSi^^^^ead nlnablc liMofHootehald
free. All ttTwori you

need do i» to »how what we wad too to thoae wfcocall.your *

friend»aadneifhl>or»*adthoee«5o<jtyo«.chatalwty»re»ulti
ia Ttlublc trmda &TDX,wbiebbold* ibryeuiwkeaone* (ttrted.
and thu we irt repaid. We p<r all cxpren, freight, etc. ASer
you know all. if too would He to co to work for ui. yoa caa
etza from 9ZO to SOO per w**k usd upwardi. Xidrott,
StinaonA Co., Box 812, Portland, Maine.

niLJ T<3 "D A "PUT? mar b« found on ffte ai G«Cki-H LO JrJLtJUJM p. jsowwU&Co'* S«w»po.pe?
AdvertislzigBureau (10 SpruceSCVwbore
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